**Pathology Digital Imaging**

Name ___________________________  P.I. __________________________

Phone __________________________ Dept. __________________________

Project name for archiving: ______________________________________

---

**COA number:**

CO01 • GR __________ • YD __________ • CC __________ • PG __________ • PJ000001 • ________ • FD __________

**Purpose of Work:**

**Billing Category:**

- [ ] Clinical: QAQI ______ Lab __________ Other ______
- [ ] Teaching: Path 100 ______ Graduate (BBS) ________ PA Prog ______
- [ ] Research: [ ] Grant Name: __________________________
- [ ] Poster (mtg/location): __________________________
- [ ] Department  [ ] Resident  [ ] Outreach  [ ] Other: ______
- [ ] Other: __________________________

**Work Description:**

**Scans**

- [ ] APERIO Whole Slide scans: ________ slides @ 20X 40X
- [ ] Set-up Fee $30.00 ______

- [ ] Slide Scan ______  [ ] for Print (high-res: 300 dpi)
- [ ] Flatbed Scan ______  [ ] for PPT (low-res: 144 dpi)

**Posters and Photo Prints**

- [ ] Digital Poster ______

  size _______ x _______ x _______ = $ ________

- [ ] Set-up Fee + Proof $20.00 ______  [ ] Mailing Tube $2.00 ______

- [ ] Photo Letter-size ______

**Color Laser Prints**

- [ ] Tabloid Laser Print ______

**Material Costs**

$ ________ for __________________________

**Graphic Labor:**